INTRODUCTION
The problems and advantages of the -7•. ,f bamboo as a reinforcing material have been studied in several couat'riesl,2, 3 . The most extensive investigation was undertaken at Cler en University in the United States 3 . Advantages of the uze of bamboo, where it is locally available are its reasonably high tensile strength and its negligible cost.
"The purpo-e c--ea
progre was to study the feasibility of using bamboo as the reinforcing mate!rial in precast concrete elements.
The objectiver were to: (1) determtne the load-carrying capabilities and deflection limitationg ot prec,' concrete flexural elements with bamboo reinforcement under both short'-term and sustainecO loads; and (2) modify current ultimate 6trength design and area-mcment procedures, as necess4ry, so that ultimate momente and deflections of bambooreinforced conccete elements can be reasonably estimated.
It was assumed that the precast concrete elements would serve as the basic element in light, temporary military concrete structures, and that these structures would be constructed under field condLtions. psi of the concrete in compression were determined to be 2750 psi and 3.51 x 106 psi, respectively, at an age of 28 days.
The bamboo culms, obtained locally (Clinton, Missisdir), had a
diameter of approximately 1/2 in. at the large end, and a diameter of approximately 1/4 in. ot the small end. Since field conditions were being simulated, the culms were cut the day before they were used in fabricating the beams. Thus, the curing of the culms was considered to be negligible.
Tests revealed the average ultimate tensile strength and modulus of elasticity of four specimens of bamboo to be 9480 psi and 1.86 x 106 psi, respectively. The stress-strain curves of the four bamboo specimens are shown in fig. I . Uncured bamboo culms exhibit nonuniform characteristics which make precise analysis difficult.
Description of test elements
The design of the precast concrete flexural elements was dictated by the requirements imposed on the elements and the possible military uses to which the elements will be put; not by known loads and allowable stresses a6 is generally the case . To meet rhe requirements, a beam was selected which had a cross-section 6-in. wide and 3-in. deep, but 
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with an inverted-V opening, thus making the beam, in effect, a beam
channel. An over-all length of eight. ft was arbitrarily selected, which resulted in a member weighing approximately 125 lb.
Two series of beams were made: series I designed to study the behavior of optimally reinforced precast concrete beams, and series II designed to study the behavior of maximally reinforced precast concrete beams.
The longitudinal reinforcement for both series is shown in fig. 2 . 
(b) Reinforcement for Series nI aems An examination of sawed-off sections of the beams after test revealed that the bamboo reinforcement had "floated" up in the concrete during fabrication of the aeries I beams, but was rather evenly distributed throughout the series II beams. As a result, aad also because four additional bamboo culms were used, when the concrete cracked initially, the transfer of load from the concrete to the reinforcement was not as pronounced in the series II beams as it was in series I beams. The experimental and theoretical ultimate moments and the percent variation from the experimental ultimate moment are given in table I for each of the five beams. For the series I beams, it is apparent that the theoretical ultimate moments are in reasonably close agreement with the experimental ultimate moments; however, the theoretical ultimate moments in series UI beams underestimated the experimental ultimate moments by approximately 20 percent. In other words, it appears that * the more bamboo reinforcement that is placed in a beam with given crosssectional dimensions, the less accurate any estimate of the ultimate moment will be.
Comphrison of experimental and theoretical deflections
An attempt was made to compare the experimental and theoretical short-term and sustained deflections of ft series I and II beams.
Standard formulas for maximum deflections at midspan of nimply supported beams %ith uniformly distributed and third-point loads wer.a used to calculate the theoretical deflections. The moment.of inertia calculated by assuming the uncracked transformed section gave values for theoretical deflections due to sustained loads within 100 percent of the average Al! beams were tested by third-point flexural loading.
•* Experimental ultimate moments were calculated from the equationw. -(PL/6'+ wi1/8)-w,'ere P is the load at failure, L is the snan length (7.5 ft), and w is the uniformly distributed weight of the heam (exc•uding the concrete displaced by the bamboo reinforcement,)
"measured deflections at 1000 hours. Although such differences are not normally considered to be good agreement, it is believed that they are reasonable for precast concrete elements with bamboo reinforcement, since bond slippage between the concrete and the bamboo occurs, and there is considerable creep of the uncured bamboo. The column could also serve as a beamcolumn to support precast elements which would be used to form a wall.
Windows could easily be foried in the wall by fabricating only one-half of the basic element and using the half-element, Joint-connection problems would require some attention but could be adequately solved.
Thus, it is believed that complete one-story, light, temporary concrete military structures could be constructed under field conditions usint combinations of the basic element. 
